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A. Introductory remarks and statement of the problem. 
Man hae been tntereeted in how he walks for thou.uos of years. 
Although walking seem. a. simple procee. i.t is a. very complex 
Jhenomenon and. stud.yi.n~ the plt is consequently difficult. Galt is a 
broad term which is defined in Webster's dictionary as 1. a. i oin". waJ.k; 
way. l. manner of waUd.nij. rurmillg. or nlf:Jving on foot. 3. SpecificaUy 
of b.orsea. foot movernent de. This work will be concemea only with 
the walking .. s,peet of movement on foot. Aa will be seen in the rwlew 
of the ltteratul". the act of walking 1. a compleJdty 01 activities which 
can be studied in varioua ways. 
Previous investigator. bave studied muscle activity by 
observation and electromyography. Torque (J"Otational activity) of the 
pelvis, tblah. leg and foot ha. been studied. Acceleration. and 
displacement of various part. of tbe body as well .. s the ch.lration of the 
beel and toe contacts and. ,reasurea exened upon the foot whUe walking 
have had. exteulve study. In this work the correlation of tile 
displacement of the trunk and limbaJ "\9ith the acceleration eurve 
1 
(benceforth called the &ccelel'Oil'am) win .. made by mean. of 
81mw.taaeoue photoiRpb.y. 'I'll. muscle aeUvity will 'be reeol'ded 
electrGmYOSrapbleaUy. 
The puqtO.e of W. at.,. is to utili_ maay of the aave technique_ 
coupled wltb .. ae. method of .tnnJlta ••• u ,bo_anphV plutbe 
... col'd"n~ of Keele.U_ 41ncU,. to correlate roue'. acth'lt, witb 
dteplacemellt &Del aeeel_.ttea. It Ie betpeel that tbl. method wU11ead .. 
a bettel' undel'.taAdlci of •• pU of ampu.H ..... d ta."afo" the 
possibility •• 1mpl'O.ed. , ... tbeUe .evice.. eo.l'1t1atlon of tftDk aM 
limb dlapI.Memnt witb the ucol."o eVft(acee1.l'Osn.:m) will be 
mad. by meau ef .lmul .... u photo~n.phy. The m".cle activit.y will 
be recO"" electromyo,aphlcaUy. (EMG). 
1ft wa1klft$ the" an two CU.tlac, ....... of tbtt _t, 0" 1& th. awtag 
phaa. pd tbe .the .. ia the ••• c. pbue. The ... aee ...... 1. the ,.1'100 
when thfl fMt la I. contact with tae 1100r. Tbe awlns pba .... the period 
when the f .. , is off of the fl_l'. Tb.el'. ,. al" a brief peritJd luaeWr1 .. S 
the double aupport wheD beth. f •• t .. e .. the aoor. A aialle .... conalata 
of the a.taac. '8m the bftl .Iad n .... eotdaet of 0 •• loot to ,""..at of ihe 
other. Ii ••• ~We .tep cOWll_. 01. tl:le ~'atauc. between two tlG.l 
COfttact .. of tb.$ /I.iU);'l. aide. 
·r~. flut rKoJ'(i.d ot.acrvatt.- of ~~e ~aU .... til by A ri.-loU«, ("* lbe 
<:iai.t (If AQln~al., C_pkJ' 4, ~16t- by li'arquha ... ou) .. 
uAaolber lmtlcatlon that. the ri~b,.t , ... _~c. of rnOV4U':¥'U!l'1lt ,. 'be way 
w. put our f •• 'orwatd, aU 1il"i •• I_d ofl with tile left ... ttd ....... w.&flia~ 
.till phi ... to put ~ left I .. f.",a~l. tmt ••• Mf~etb1)1lli ~".~ .. 
pr.".,,' it. The ... SOA ,. that tn .... '::t~'.Yin'tl!l!lt CO~tHJ. fl'Of~ tn. 1.~ the)" 
.tep .a._t fl"oft\! lb. on. put fOJ·vAlu'd..... IU'ld (nan ha. the ldt lin')b4i 
d •• ell_a rnore thaD. &uy .tnel" atlimal .~ DOW u..e ri~bt 1e. _luII'ally both 
better iban the len Mel .e.-ate '19m it. aGd 80 iQ ~"El&.th. ri~ll' is !l'O" 
eapeeiaUy til. riiPl<t, n'lO". ~e.~ that te, ~B ill otilo .. anlnUils. 
ri~bt ti.l:eu Nb$ 4il'.r.n.~ it Is oaly ~_hl~ tWlt 1. nla. tbe it'tft 
ahoQid be mow.We. ;\t..ud f'f:l.N' ~tach~·~. ~Wy thls made liner • 
• ~I# in ~ hvt~_le cm'plo, .. ~l by J:~n.tetl •• lINt it .ftemll tct IN lrnplyluJ 
U.-, t:bt: imp.ttl. wl~cb. ••• d. t(~. body '"'_"I'd ,. ftcelved'rom '-,e 
Loot .blell ,.. behind. th.. eittlHI' tlf ._vi., .. 
4 
Borelli (1619). cited by atelndle!' (.53), tn De Motu Animallw:n 
contributed the following three items to the study of gait and mu.t be 
considered the pathfinder for aU 8ubquent pit studles. His 
contributions were 1) a fwdamental cOrlcept of muscle actlon, %) the 
determiutlon of the center of ~rav1ty of the body, and 3) a coneept of 
propulsion and reatraint III llatt. 
The next imporiant report. which marka the begtuning of the modern 
period o.f lnvesUtJ&Uon of the galt, was the Weber brother. (1e",. 
With on! y a etc.p wateh with • second hand, a KnO'Wft length of ground 
and a subject, theylnveaUgated the time relatlonshlp. between the 
movement. of ewing and 61:ance and concluded that tbe leg obeyed the 
simple laws of the pendulum. They meASured the inclinaUon and 
vertical variations of the baek, (the mean iru:linatioll of the back from 
the vertical was 14\'J. thestratghtUne length of the extremity la 
different positions, and the oscillation time of the free awinstngmem ber 
with aad without clothea. They al.o obtuurved that the trunk was lower 
in walking than in standing. 
Braune and naeher (1a95, in commel').ting upon thl. work, (see 
5 
61a. 5telndler '5') atatea (translating from the German, my own, ) ••• 
i< 
even today it ia viewed at; undeniable that the trunk in walldna .. a.umes 
will become eve. lower .s we walk faster. What the Weber bl'otbers 
saw hewever caueed them to <iraw conclueion. which are not immediately 
realized from the measured I"e.ulta. -In other word. they reached. 
ccmcluaiou which went beyond lb. data. which they bad collected. II 
Contiuuina with my inn.laUe.. 'lthu they had fo .. example no means 
to .acel1a1n the progress of the mevement and changce of po.ttl.n. of 
the leg durina the double atep. •• they could oraly meaaure the degr •• of 
shortening and the 1engib. .f ib.e les. the rising aad falling of the body. 
the length of the atep ••• H Therefore, it 1a .. emarkable that even thougb 
measuremenb bave been repeated and verified by other inveaUcato .. ll. 
Marey (1S83) in '''raDce .tudted the gait by meaftS of cinemaphoto-
graphy (cyclography). The subject stuciied wore a black stockinette 
Oft. which white stripe. were palftt.ed over the latel'al aapect 01. the thigh 
and the edge of the foot. Steiabauee. (t)O) and Fischel" ill Tlgerstedt's 
Pb,a.lo~f (,. Z(tJ. tis"" •• JO&Qd p.. Z33) •• rram •• Wil that tb4t 
photog_phi wel'_ ftfK .-harp 411:lC bt8nc ........ llW. value tOI" lbe .tudy 
.f;,$GU. ltcrwe"ftl' lot' 'ftM'4 .'",'AS" rea. .. ", akl1lhauu IUld n.can' 
....... en. of 1any' •• ,... pltat~". (l89S)_ Wuuaw i.riahY's 
", •• wk. nds plctv. ia not IlM,., I!Ul4 well .ad •• " bld the ... malodo. 
a" ~b f'Yl0l'e rep ...... ft.tl.4I of 1 •• W02'k. .~11U·.Y" the fi .. s, to u. 
'tiu. li1uttbod ~ atud)'iftllbe pl'. 
:t...ttlybJ'ld,. (188') bl thia COWlby de"elepH a ne. tee .... qu .. 
• tdy the humaa. p.lt 'll tho .u4. _" __ .i'l ...... a __ 1'1 ., 
camel"U. ~ct eta;;n, •• bad a .~utter whl(Th W'Il ....... ted by ...... ui 
.. 6 ... lrina. Tl~e camtUf.~ .. ~d k ph.eed at.a •• lde the planaad 
p ... ~r."iOQ pa$h. Tho ."fttil(f wo.td be •• 0uRd and m ••• taut ....... 
~ ,..ttl aM the .ultjed In waUdft& ~d break each .biaS la 
•• c .... _ thUactuatlfli _h om... TM q,.nty ., w. " __ ,n,. 
.... Q:ce,lut &n~ have • .,el' he •• 'l.d!pU'" ...... led .. 
•• asH aad Fleche,. (la,,) • .,,€f4 p.it mo.' lAh.alve1y.. t'bey 
dft.,.' tbt:lr 41\;bJ __ 10 WMk nocldnetttult IM_ WI" GoUld •• ~. 
t_'_d 11( whlh atripe ... }\laJ' • ., had dono. 0.1"1,.·" lube ........ the 
1 
purpose Gf indicating the position of the body at any moment. These 
were attached to the black stockinette by means of elastic strap. 
separated from the body by means of thin stripe of ptta perella ao 
that the electrical discharge would ~ot be carried through the subject .. 
Thel'xperimenta were carried O'.1t a'! night becau$ti! camera. with open 
lens~s were utilized. Tile $ubj~c:t walking in frr)nt of a ruled board 
with two car.r.eral placed la.tenUy. a third behind tac. subject and the 
fo~ .. u·th at an 4n.;Jle of sixty degrees from the path of progression. The 
tubes were itlterrnittenUy illuminated by mearUi of a.n lnductorium at 
the rate of twenty five tin1 •• pel" second. The ll'eaults were a. aerie. 
of Une. at different angle. on il:va pt:uiJtOir.aphic plate. 'fhe gelatin 
plates were then developed and the measurements of all the &ngles 
were carefully done directly on the plates. These angles were then 
plolted and what resulted was eaJled a displacement curv~ or a.s 
Brann~ and Y.1sener d~tlign",~d it. the progresttiotl or path curve. Tbis 
curve wallJ then differentia.ted twice and the final curve was th.e 
acceleration curve. Actually .:eraune and Fischer earded out only 
three experimeuu. but it took a lifetime to do theae three classic 
8 
expel"imen'b. 'rh0r~ &r~ (»'1(:1" 5000 uHtasllremenU r"eported in their" firat 
paper". 
Be:mstein (Il?) dieo by &teia~uaen ('30) .. opeatea the work.f 
B1"a: .. ulo and FbH .. ;ner. 'b1st used 8UnaU s:1a •• bulb. iukad of Gei •• ler tube .. 
'Euesft buiba which were attached to the aulJject •• re U1Ul'l"du"" 
iniennitteatly. Theiftdhi4ua1 ...... photog_phed ""ttl a aJ:N&ter on a .till 
81m. Aecelentio1'l data waa then c.mpllted in the aame mae.Cla' a. 4e-
,cd~d by 3raaA¢ andiiacher.l'he acederatioa curv •• olKatneG by 
Bel"D.Wn p.l"rrli~ him to aa.w tlle 6Ccelera~ in much sreater detail. 
Anotbe .. advantage of the meti __ em,....y" by Beruaieln was that a .bort. 
e .. an,'!;ount of tinte was tlQClU'.hKI lor the analy.'a. 
~l"r80n (13o) ~ a piezoelectric quarta \WaS the ilrat to .. ecord 
the accelera.tions for the ft,'ldt directly. .A block 0,1' plate ... a cut from • 
quartz cry .. tal perpendiCNlar to 8ne of the face. of the quartz. If this 
block 1 .. th~n t.on1pre •• ~<i i11. a pta'll. perpenGiculal' to the edge of the 
original c:ryataJ.. but parallel to the face of the crystal. ",electrical 
ebarg. hJ gel'lerated perp.,Qdicular to the atrain ( Heame,. '50. Cave,.l» '52) 
Libel'son attached a amall welSht to the qwuisand the chartle of 
pressure, a$ explained a1;.J()"e. caU6~d tile develQ};:~"HUl't e-f!l eh&l'ge 
proportional to the pressure exert4d. These changes of p:te.\uUli'~ due to 
forces of inertia a.re ptopottl~n.al to accder&'tiofts anti iu:e t'en~cted ill 
vai'"1at1011$ of tl',if; eltJJ!trte potentiAl picked upff'1)ll) th.e: two :)ppo~dh~ fae~. 
of the erystal. The .. mpMed pokntla.l W-all re<;~,u·ded 1:'1 mea.nJ of at'); 
o.cU1o~raph. Llbe1"son was able by tids rl'~eth.od to record accelll!:l"ationa 
oi the body directly. He compared vertical acceleration cu,rv('!s of the 
trunk obtained 'by thi. rneth,od with thHe obtatn<ad 'by llenu,teil.1.. <'nle 
I"elurmbla.ttce is vel'Y dOlle. and '1u~c ... eit).,. of differentiatin1.4 as 'With 
Bernateint • curves 1. eltmlnated. If Libel"son ful"th,e-r diIJcualJed the 
fixation of the quartz detector to the leg to permit the writmi of the 
uexenea effort either tangentially or radially (ar.\aularly) to the parilcm 
of the deseribed curve. 'I 
Sieindler ('53) in an editorial on tr. hhdfU'Y of ph stoole. !'evlewed 
th.e s'lpiftca1'1t contributions of aU lnve:stigator •• lnce 161'. He con-
cluded by discussi.ng the work of saunders and Inman and Eberhart on the 
aix deteralinar.t. of gait.. saunders, Inman, and £bel'bart ('53) in the 
samejOu'lnal Uststbe slx determina.."'t\$ of pit and dbeu.sse. tbem. 
10 
The six are pelvic rotation. ~hic illt. koe. flexion i.n ine stance phase. 
foot a.nd knee mecnaniama, and latel'8l displace-meat 01 the pe1vi.~ They 
a1aico state that acceleromewrs wel'e ua04 to f.Jtudy p.it but , we~. fouad 
to beinferitu' to metl100$ of grapb.o'llwmuic:al uifferceilution •• ! ',rw.. 
latter statement is mad~ Pl'Opa.bl.y becauae, if the grad_ •• " compouat 
il not eompenAted for. u will be shown later. the Wle .f accelerometers 
for' the legs and thighs 1. ftot auitable. Force plates were u.ed by 
$a:unders and hi. group to atudy the .ta.uee phue _ tne gait. but force 
plate. could not be Qed to study the awing pna.e. 
Liberaou (157) rnodUied hi. t.chnique by alag .train P\li~u. to ..... 
cord accelerations of the trunk ... d the eXir<tmiti... He correlated .EWG 
data with the aceelerocrame. l·b. me'thod ot ulna a siaale .'rain gallae 
to record accelerations ia correct for the vertical accelel'ati.on$. but i. 
not suitable for the lei or tbllib becaue. of the ,jl"avitatioDal effect. upon 
the rna •••• during angular diaplaceRlent. The principl.s of .. ecol'diui 
acceleration. of the body were WIled in tlda study bave beeD fu.rtDet' 
t'l'lodUied. 
Marka, !.torton and flir$chb(u"i ( • S8) iDveati.pted the hcmipl_pc 
11 
alde .. well .. the .. at,.... ,. pl' balala._ 
:Ol'lWa ('S8) .......... the .... _u... CIf obJectl ... ncol'diq m ..... 
III lll" .. tipM ....... lMmechMlcal ual,..a of patheloalcal pt.t. The 
" 
8mith et a1 ('61) by m .... Jof an .... ct ....... mfler ai_ have la-
,,_Ugated the temponl com,... •• 0(' plL E1ecu.buometeJ'l. a term 
which wu lIlboduced 'by Schwan. ('&8) to d •• riM all iQatw.me.t wlalch 
foot wbUe walIdag. Schwam reaaecl the t.aatl'ume. aacl baa beea the 
adlve .... e'l' ill tbf.a ...... of plt ...... ('SZ. '33. 'M. "5. '16. "'. aad 
'''7). Smith (t,,) hall aQ ___ te buometeZ' which allow. Wm to ncord 
c.tact of the foot (either .hod 01' aubed) _ttl a plate. ae repol'ted that 
foot O.6'.ec::oa.cla (same a\lbjeeta). The .bee. decr ... ed the contact 
-
IZ 
time. but the .-tride time !oJ' both .bod and uasbod feet was an average 
of O.40 •• conda. 
A modUtcaUoa of Ltbe ....... origiul methctd. of u.tWac, .trata 
pug •• ill the .tuGy was .. eponed at the ham .. CoCiJ' ••• of Physical 
Mediciae (L.U ........ Holmqueat ... Hau. 'S,). Tile .am. method ... 
pre •• Died to the AmericaD CoIllr ••• of Ph.y.leal Metlidu ("a)~ 
Cavapa. ('61) in haly, .. epori_ that acce1.Qmet .... COll8tructed of 
flexible ate.l plat •• to whieh. stratD PUI •• are .tached could be 1.1$.d 
to .tady pit. 
MAT E1\lALS AND M£THQDS 
A. aeaeftl 
The aveftll plan of the atudy ... to ba .. eaa '1IdlYidual walk over. 
coaductlv:, ..... ill I_at of .. ruled iftG.. wWe beiaa photoa"aphecl at 64 
fam •• pe_ ... acl, ft ..... i. The ,. ..... wal.ked 00 tae abov. plate witlt. 
h •• l .. d tee COIl_eta which weft .. Meted .. alpa11ampa a ..... tbe ,rid 
lAdlcaUaI heel ea. tee coataeU ........ JItv... Tlte alpa1 ...... we ... 
... d .. abow •• heel au toe e.la. a ... .,.riuI''' "u. la •• m .... 
the co •• of tU vad ....... of tile foctt COt/IW .... be u •• 1'lalud Ity 
luf8Cti._ Of the ladivld81l.m... 8b'&lap_ ... we .. e plac .... vari ... 
place. to .ecoN .eftlcal ... &Ill ..... a.cce1en.tIoa.· aecbo4ea we ... 
placed ove,. -rio- mud •• Ie ..... N mucl ... cUM. AU the wi:rea we .. 
1'Uft to .. c&bl. to all OWlileacl VeIley wblea mo" •• with th. ladt"'dual. 
MeW hHl aad toe ..... we ... attached to each..... Each colda 
wa. _.ect •• 111 •• ri •• witll .. laatte...,. .. eeIl of. a 1'e1a, aa4 the ... duett 
.. te. The ceU ....... , ............ la ,.....uti witll .. pl.va_m." 
Wh .. coatact ......... wi. th .... "." ............ taa .... lIDp ...... . 
... *be ceil Gf the Hlay ... tIur: plvaaame'e:r. Wilen tbe .. elay ... tIlu 
IS 
.4 
actu.ded a elgul &amp .... Wu.mlaated. The a'~ &am,. 91 .... ta a .. 
a*ebed to the ruled grid wbleb foftDf:d the ."Joette bacqh.a' ",W. 
he, walked. Simcil"'eoualy with t.be WlUntuaUoa of the 16mp. tiw-
plvaaomde. pea .... ea ........ "mal.d .. _til tbe eeftlact was 
WMd flOm •• Ueol'. (See A".Hlx 1 fer tAo ctnult.). 
The aldtJect .... bi ... Cki ..... plu tne Meel ........ of .. OODeI' 
l&l~.ter peG was photo,_pbed atmtitaaeouly. .Aa _. s." •• 
.....u.d acN •• the ...... tu Nr •• jJ ....... ttaehed to ida \1od, f.r the 
~ •• of .ecoHla ... eel ....... acti .... " •• talc watte..- p1~e_1" 
peu. The'" ......... cal __ md ... pea ... coaucted m ... ..uti 'With 
tMi.JUM1' 1jaJ....a.nom ....... ( he._,te • .ued the canut_aatva.AOm.wl' 
pea). The .ccele ...... 4tf Ws laUe .... CMl4 .. pbotoi~.d by 
m ..... ell .. 1_ .".tem to .... deaelibed .... r. 
A ... tae cam .... ataned a 'oM awltch ... 48 .. " ••• 4 whioh 
almtdtaaeouly deIl.a. •• lIOtbeao pl ..... rodel' pn" tl\e .;JUa8 ... .,.ratu .. 
IlShkd • lamp.a •• ,..«1 Mel .. "thel' ,. tIM came •• 'ldch ....... d the 
",e 01 the fUm. N. pe&"ml." •• ln4 •• '1'I1 .f the fUm aad the .. OCON 
of •• ia1r.writel' au ..... u" ..... 
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t. _ carll ... .... t 01 '"~ .,., ...... ~~" .... ma4 ......... , .. ,. 
......... 8 ftc."d .. bUe tlie· 'ftd were :t •••• dk.lJl tlut ___ .y i,";7i.a .. 
.,. " =b'l'o" plAcH at ,. 4S· -ti ... , ...... ., ball 01 •• '_ca. ':he ... 
• ' ... 4 ••• u1t Wh ... ___ ..... ' __ d lIM •••• O~ OQAt N\U .t t_. ItanHI 
of tt. 81m .. 4 t~ iek .. -.1"411, f4 ~ ...... U .... u •• y ..... be. 
ill. m..... ....ad N .M ......... hIlU of: .. , .... ., t:b..fUr:~.. ·r~ • 
... ... ... e •• ~ul Mea ........ ~t •• d acc.l ... .u.. ".c .... d .eH 
teo 1&1' .pa ... '- "'''I"d .... at .... ,lt .. leu .. 
::»-"11 la_I" (wtftJ.enue.,f to,. tbi. liitwS, ~_e Lift.t"~ (t S7) 
i" .ctn._'n". the almpUci'"01 •• '.".'.t' ... 4.aNdt •• ,-__ • ., 
tA ... '*' ........ , .u ...... ttWJr ......... , ,.eo""., , ••• 1.... Tk.. 
_mit .... alva_me_1" ,.. ft_ ._.ffcHf.i kt pIll'.11 ..... tl. tWIt ... writer 
i61 .... m ... 1' pe ........ I.~ ... ..... ".efl':. u~. 1"".'-" 01 
~ ,. ..... locatCt' 1ft • pl .... ,.rall. witil ~ ..... ta_ of •• fUn;:t 
lft".. Tail .-haft of ti':A~ J'KW WAS .... ...,« W4* ."ti'$e ,~ ......... c.4 bl 
the .ltJv.mouf .... "101". a. tin .Itt thl'ftlh .i.Set1\, tti!1t !!"Om .. #' •• ~ 
n..4 Iat-, UiO .au.) .... 1MlrtIP"-J_C_4.. A$ the ,,a~ ~.\".~ the Ujf4 
.... m .. t ..... ",»," ..... f ... mi., ..... ~vlila AJ.tll (6 ~ .. _ 
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CUJIWI 01 tiM MeeleR... The cu"e .... conti_._ becaue ... nutte .. 
waa •• 4 anel the mo.eme.t of &he fUm p ....... the time aweep. The 
_nUl •• jalY&_me.1' pea could be corm.eckd ,. pa .. allel with ... , of the 
.iatna -' __ mete ... of the Oft.tt .. appa_tu. 
M.al. mediea1 .t.eBD fRm th. a:rUch SCheel .f Mecllcbae. male 
pay.lotDe ..... aU male am' .... I ...... Veh ... '. Aclmlalatl'ldloa 
tio.pltal at Hiu., Wi ..... were D .... adJect.. App ...... m.telyl0 
DOI"m&l •• o.;.cu Nld ~I amp ..... e .. _mAud .,. the method wbleh wlU 
De ...w •• d 1&icl' ia tid ••• Ctio11. 'two _I'mal &act two am ..... 
11\d'h'id ...... el'e •• 1ect_ I ... lateuiye .'*''1 Dy .tm ............. i .... ply 
1. fl., ,aotoil'llpby" the •• pl&c4uneat of the auhject aDd b.U uce1e ... u. 
curve .. " .... Waa made. 1a 1UWt ... l ..... ,,"au wt.tIl .... yina 
acal' pa.tbololY we,.. eamiaecl INt tU ....... _t •• UCh la .. , .. .
category to ,..,.n Ia tbI.a .. n .... "...... The eamS_". w ... . 
_I'I'l.4 .. OftI' • .,. '''I' peri_ ... at van-.- u.m ••• f ike ., .. 
'l~b •• m ..... -. ... aU pUle. bo. the V .tena'a . AdmlDiatration 
aoapltaJ. at Hin... lUt._ta ....... _4."_"1 plt re .... uc.tt.n eitl:1el' 
a. m 0" out palleat.. The _I'mal aubJeeta nnged in age from II to 5S 
17 
oldest was 1'0 years of age. 
a strain gauae a.na ampU£y the aigna! to a galvanometer. For rea.dere 
not familiar with the galvanometer. rciet'enc:e abould be rna de to Us 
-evolution. (Sehweigge1", l.SZ1). The .train. ~auge ia a modified 
and Aronson (., .... for details. 
Initially I)ne gauge was u.sed to determine w.h.etber the deflection 
of the galvanometer could be ,redicted if tbe anile of the gauge in 
respect to a perpeudicular line to the earth, were known. A Uneal" 
relations hlp was shown to exist which obeyed the math.cnnatJ.cal 
re1a..Uo'tl$btp' Force equal. m .... x i x sine .... 
Where force equals the total forc •• acting 
upon the ;1tratn gauges- aenaitive element.. 
g equal. 980 em/aeel aDd i.t) equals the _sle 
of the &au.ge. 
>e~J'r"tqu..,"l of: c:ttect U'p.J_ thf:i d.fl.e~ of ti~. _"Mal pqe 1_ 
abo,*r4 i. 1.'.W •• " U ( .. >\~~ JI). 
In tit_Ural ,tit~ #tftd~ pqtl a pl'l)-.it'ial PflwiulW'J'> i. ueti. l.~I~ •• t. .. ala 
~uie cO'mpl...GI'''_ :tQI'~" dlaplaClelWu'ai ~~~if!"._ti.d .pdilea. b 
fa ..... ~ to the ~_v1.t:X1 &$ .~ .. _ iaY6lUlrttl. 'I'u ",t ... a ~ •• ,a,. • 
• ~~ •• parattil, iftc .f'l,,,"&. _~. ia ~ •• detd. lb. •• l"_t~'li',uaO" 
hd "'_~t."". ... ... t. ,aUd ~ ......... aGel ~ arm. 01 
tl»\IfhAt .. ~ .nli,. .... n'~a4 ..... ~ .e._.«e a~. WI 1liI~~t • 
• ~d a' .. pi-.n.t ..... -.Ucf .,. 4~r""t U Bwl4i. N. 
ait;. __ ~_ .ea a.. _"ala _. j~ 'tit a. ... 1u1 awb ........ .,_ 
ular to ~. -..nh ... -. , ... CMtU ... 1' .... m bf,...",., .a th'" .... (tho 
Ct.l,,,,,luft ., lb. ••• Ci 1. ' ...... ). The .Iftd~ _. A_ .... lffd to a 
•• ~,,"a Md a..4 1. ~_t "...tl.. Till. ,..ua •. la w¥tb itt. 
laglkl4lttal ..... ..ua with 1M ..e. eM ........ 11., ar~'c"l 
..... ~c ... to .... am.. ~ deft ...... ~~ ~iPl* Ifd ... mekr 
wW tlDV ~ ...,. ... bv .. ~ .... -.t.., .. -., " ~ tr~u.uil'?tI.te • 
• a.~a. ..... 4. lI'lba at __ IIliJP ia aaw pIa<t .... , *i1 aa-. • 
.. two •• L\etwa ,..lti __ • tiM ~_ ... oWN ... wtU ~"t _YO irA 
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the formula on page 11. For ex:ampte. at 30° the aine of. tile angle is 
• 5000, the m .... e.of the cantUever arma were balanced at zero ao 
that the maaa.s cancel each other. Thu. the deflectioJ.'l wUl be .500 
time. 10 ( the calibraUon amplification) 01' 5 mm. The ma •••• and the 
force of gravity remain et>n.tant 1n the equatloa: .., 
F etluals co.~ x g. In 
Where F 1a .a previously alated. _ <.Ella the 
angle of rotation to distinguish it from e (theta) 
-aad m is as before. 
-.ace each of the strain gauge. were shown. to have a Unear response. 
all that remained to do wu to arrat'lge the fltrain gauges in opposition and 
to connect the outputs of the strain gauges in opposlUon. The component 
due to displacement (angular rotation) was eliminated (eoneult Appendix 
m for the details). 
It ts appropriate at Ws time to analyze the forces acting upon the 
strain gauie and to show wbat information is deaired in Wa .tudy. In 
the position where " and, equals aero. there ia equal pull by gravlty on 
the ma.ses located on either .ide of the can.tilever beam. U the 
gravitational forces arc equal. then. no deflection is recorded by the 
compoDent t.to the dudy the ,.._adub ~.'n Appeadla. lSi 
~Umi_taU. 
U the d .. Uftlt t. ace.leR.4 llD.anJly ... deflectioa wlU IN 
obtducl Heave th.~. wUl M ........... In the "eel •• H_ af 
is whem the p.qe. an belaa aceele.t •• til",uih _ -Ih. fo~ ~*,ec 
tb.. '-ICe ~ tho ~til.ve .. .... 12:1 fUl'th ..... t f.-om .epolntof 
11 
n .... . 
::J.Ua&D .... -. • ...... n., 
The : .. '. 'Itle __ 1'H0a4 .. ' .. _It ,. til ," r .. 
Side view 
" I I I 
I 
I 














~g.ma .. an each lide afcantilever in graml 
2 
g. acceleratian due ta gravity-98Ocm.A:m.Alec. 
,!g 
2 
Vector components Upon Changing Angle e 
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Vector Components Upon Changing Angle ~ 
_gular aecel ... tioD tim •• the _diu of 
n~ ••• l equala the tauaeatial ace.,leraU •• 
• Im ..... 
SimUarlywlth rna."aS 
aAI--- .coal •• __ tim •• at .. ndlu of rnaaal 
equal. the tan~.bUal aced.raUOft of maua. 
'rh.~efol'. the dlffel"e"ce of taftioutlal acc.l .... ttoa 'a d.,.Ddeot 
c. ~.)pttcal p .. eparation 
a.5 
A VrOUe'*lk hip speed '~F 14L camera .. II uaed to photG:iJftl.ph 
.·.i~l !l"!' I'. ill&&! f .. i .. ~til·f,li· "If. 
J I t I * ( • f ' • • D i J. I 
I.· ( 1 '. f f '. ' ... ' ,e i r ,- '. It . I.". 1.1'&11 f,- .. ~ l·
f ! f F ,~ . f f I i Ii r 
I e f ; tit J p 1 ~ t f ; f J I ! 
t r I · ,. f r I I " I K I r f ,. f . ! ! ( f ,I .: I · l . - J 
'.. I J I I 1· I • J -,. I : ! ~f·· I I ~ 13 I • a .. ! t r t I ~ I J f [ I ! ( a , If f f I I ~ i I I t ~ - ·.1 & ! I t I J ( I i ~ f f ! I 
f. i· !f '..' f i J: .. r 1· [i I r i ! 
... f· i J rl '. I. I r 1 I -& ., I t I ...... I....... t .. r 
.. I .. .. ( :. :. f 1 " I . It r ,. 
I • , I . t ~ ~ f '}' I·· r t 
.. ' ... p ••...• fl -.- f·r.· 
= i' I" r I Ii • a o!. : 1 :: .! r f II' i .;.. .. i J ~ 
1.1 
•• that detaUa CIUl be..... .. .... 'oIlewlaaa tile wi ...... 16 ...... 
the left ia th. lipt IMam ,_to the floH lam,. .. black ........ , .. til. 
e .... of ~ H,a' _ID is the ... ' .... 1 ...... a. tnh4l .. , tiM cam •• 
;&1 .... m .... ,.. a. it late .... tIM light Ham. AIM the Nled arid 
it M. _bIaci the .... ... 
TN ........... moYie ........ bm ia ... _tbet'tbaa the I.U 
.......... ace.l ....... I .......... &te. ia ef .. It ......... the 
movie acc ..... nm .u..wa .... Mntchla ••• ef tid. cUYe e.e .. .. 
I"' ....... -........ *be ....... m .. ' .. __ wa .. .wry , ... .
con.a.*,- tal ............... ~ .. tau ...u,. made. Tlae 
fUm Mel ...... aoce1 ........................ as foU •••• , em .. 
,.,. .... -,- .. fam ..... 1.6 ,Mt of fIltta. ....n ................. , • 
............. la ...... utH ...... 10 mm pe .............. .
tUm 1. naut., at .. , ...... ,.I' Haoa4, the .. aM a. I' , ......... .. 
... IDlUlmete .. of ...... 4. 
ijU mil ........ tha,the ...... MUW be .................... ..,. if 
the ...... '" ... "'8, a ... mm ,. ..................... eM , ... .
pe" mUll ......... ,..,. .......... _.,.rim." _ .......... the 
I r I • I r· ~ Z I · I " t ft 
,.. ttf "I. i..1 Ii.. 1· ;...... f 1 Ii = ~ a If: j I· . • 9 : 
;... 1 • I I 
I 1.1' · f • I & r I f J ~ ~ ~ ~ r .. . i ~. f ... I. I I 
f ! ! I ! 1 I I I I i I ~ I , f I I 
. • i ~ • 1&81 I , f • 1 ! • f ... : t .. I ~ .t f l' , I. •. t i j ~ I t f i I _ I r l ! & {r ( ~ I ~ I I · I til ! if.· t , ! J. I I .. I 1 I ! I a I i Itt: 
• • • t . I : - I·. · · 
· 1 I I , t 1 · i 1 t .. I~ J i ~ ~ ~ 1 i f I I I ill I ~ 1 a I I 
f. If; ! f I. I Jf ~ I '. i I I I f · f. 1, • ,=1" f I .. 
J • J I I = i I I J • 1 1 ,I. 
J I I If! I .. · J I . i I ~ 
Z9 
11. JlI'ocedvtt I.". ta1dn.,g a .. eCo.N 
Tbe .abJect. ~l'ei.utructe4 to walk .. a metal plate as 
aaturtlly •• ,. •• U~l •• aftd at the ead of walk. at each .ad ef the 
plat.. to tam alway. toward. the came 1'&.. Thl ...... 0.11. to prevent 
th.tl'oU.,. wirea fl"em McomlOi ~d. 11uI hoti Md .. 
collltaeta we .... 61' •• appUed. The hR' CoMa.:t ( ••• ~ iAdl wide) 
t.. placed Ie lbe 0 .. 4t ... of the heel .~.i trut 1 .... of the heel 
and th. toe eontact .. lMated -'_, the iMler ..... et of the .hoe Mle 
.,.,.. •• m.Wy elM centimder 'l"$m tn. _ri ... of the wi •• at "meter 
of t&\e .boe aad "Ide" •• to th. tip of the eboe. Attachment wa • 
•• ~.d by me.s of Weld...... The aho4t was ••• ouW.u4 ..,lib 
wM. ta,e. •• that a clear •• anltl •• • , the ... ~d b ••• en ia 
tile movie. 
1" o'ectl'od.". maG. fJi' ...,. .. au 10· mm lo. 4i&mekl'. we"e 
tben applied to the bed.,. The muel •• weJ'e palpated aDd the area 
oVfll'lyina the ::nu,selew •• I'vb_d withelo"' •• ,..5'e W!lWaa el'yth. 
W1I.. pJ'.filiCed.Tt:dt ma was tllu wlped fl'lte .,&b. pa.te ... the 
.le,,~d. Witll a .nlaU &rn~t of pa$_ applied wa. •• .cued to the a.ea 
'Wi ... Ace ... ., •• 
jut "'er the \U".tlW1lcu ..... .-8J*II'1a1 .. ........... ......... 
we". appIl •• OWl' tb4 ..... m ........ ~. ~u .... 
the ttw.aJl1I ~r mud ••• 
A pal .... anal. PUle •• m.u:cde ••• al~ .tripe a.a •• to a 
eber'-" .... _h tbe ............. lea8 1rr 1ftM.Il8 ".Itt.: 
.-... L&tJUy. ch .. , -'l'4 .... appIl" ift ftlch ... lu ..... tba 
.. *-1.b-ala .. lip ...... 1" ........... ..All of .. 1 .......... le,_ 
Mi~. <*ltuta ........ Me ..... tID the ..... tbo -bJe- -.de ... 
wt •• ~'li .... ftltb.. ebeo ........ .,.· ....... Tbe ........... ... 
tutnaded .1ri'&lk .. r lb ....... ,... ia ........ ".'Ime ...... I .. the 
•• putb.catal .... Aa. .......... .r aU ~ the ...... wu 
0'" to nJ;ft Ittll •• 4 of 'Omm per ...... aa4 • 1' ...... , .......... . 
.DV.riOi v,. .. lkbl tb.a -.me .. a. ~ ...... W;;::J.l. ............. &Uowlaa • 
few •• t ill 81m ...... ~ ••• m ..... ta ... _.teh WU ...... N 
wtaich itlcte" ttl. tUm altA ,,_eoN up •• ", ... , clqc.dbe4. ARe .. .. 
... "...; pJ~ ., th. '\fIII1): ,.,4 ..... CONN. ~ 10M awitea wu 
.,,_0 aud ~ ;tum_. we. _toppeG-. 11ae""l'e. 'be AI'" MCllao' f.m .. 
II 









stape of film takecfrom a movie of 
the camen pl __ mete" pen. 
6 cycles per 
second 
15 cycles per 
second 
3 3 
20 cycles per 
second 
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of the fUm which show the middle signal light operatillg is the 
POrtiOll which correspOllds to the mark by the ink writer galvallometer on 
the record. Usually 100 feet of film was taken for each subject. 
E .. Reduction ofda1a, 
The film and the indexed oscillographic record are matched. The film 
is thell projected in an ordinary Bell and Howell projector with the clutch 
inactivated and the drive and takeup pulleys removed so that the movie 
can be examined manually frame by frame. 
The projector is then aliglled so that the top alld sides of the frame will 
be projected parallel and perpendicular, respectively, to Olle square of a 
ruled one inch graph sheet which served as the 'Screen. The distance of 
the projector from the graph sheet is placed so that the projected image 
of the subJect's legs will be approximately two inChes in height 011 the 
paper. The legs were thell carefully traced 011 the graph and the last 
1111e of the grid was chosen arbitrairly as the referellce lille for the 
accelerogram trace, Figure 5. The trace as lloted ill Figure 5 covers the 
six inch square of the grid and again the inner aspect of the trace was 
chosen for the reference point. After the sequences had been drawn 
(usually 60 to 80 frames) the zero baae tille of the movie accelerogram 
35 
was then. established. The baaeline of the written record was found. by 
measurement with a pair of dividers. This meuurement was taken aa 
the line drawn by the pen when no curreDt was flowing into the 
salvanometel". Nest the points were found where the accelerogram 
cro •• ed this baseline. These points were then measured from the time 
the camera s.ignal activated th,e galvanometer and computatioD was done 
on the basi. of 2.13 frames per millimeter of record. This frame where 
such cro.slng occured was then noted 01\ the movie aceelerogram and 
after several such deierminatiou the zero baseUne was drawu on the 
traced movie aeceleroiram. In order to vi.ua1i.e the deflection of the 
accelerogram. eaeh point of the traeed movie aeeelel'Ogram wa. 
enlarled five times. La.tty the entire enlarged trace for purpoees of 
photoaraphy wu redUced by one fifth by mean. of a 8\18,enalol\ 
paD:tograph. 'l"hts reduetioD was carried out 80 that the traee could fit 
on two thi.rty tDeh joined sheet. of ruled one incb araph paper. 'lhe 
figure. that correspouJed to the important deflection. were then placed 
on the reduced graph anc! the entire layout with. frame numbers and time 
intervals indicated wae reduced by photography to iive the fijurea such 
.a are shown in Figures lZ, Il, 14:15. 17 and 18. 
EXP ElllM ENTAL RESULTS 
cleflection ta) aa wU1 M .howa later in the dtacuasloa, occur. eluting 
the clouDle .",pori partod, ftlUft l~. 1'3 .. net nave 13, S9. The 
mi .... ef1ecUoa (b) occur. at lb.e termill&U.a .f the Gout. *PP.POn. 
folJ.ctwed by a .pI • ., nave 7.. The irdiial de!l~OI1 correapoa.u with 
the tim. of the awias pha" Vi..,.. 14 ( 87.9') aDd ftpre 15 ( al, a3, 
'8). TIle hu1 contact ecou. at 114 "'1'11". 14 Del lila. 1""". IS, and 
, 
ourin, the awlal ~r.'" a aha..., .pike. n..,.. .. 11, l'6~_clI8, 
( 13..13) of aboy. be. amputee. abow th ••• diphuic api.a&i. 'l.~h.y are 
'6 
31 
217 abt. abowa ad.dttt.ul. .,&k •• wldeh occur. &fur tMt-lt' 
,roatb.di.c heel hal coa.ete\t the fl .. r while ng;ure: U~" 95 _how. 
addlUou! _pike. oetunul ,"letr to he.l cOlI_d. Th ••• ,.lat. wtU k 
doveleped late. lit the ".cUlRoa. 
Tae gl.tllu. maalmu become. _eta ... Jwat prior tct hed c0ft'ta4t aad. 
coaUaue:e ita acti¥ity# but with. DO clea.rcut terml-.U.Il.tU after ... 
betelleavea the flool'. 11,.e 16.Thls actio. 81 .... wa the "leelt, 
of •• awi-lifti leg aa4 ald. 1ft the a. __ of the blp Jolat.. 
Tlle qudd.:ep. i. acti va dun_I the aUlaee: phaa~ htl .. porti_ of the 
.wt~1 pbaae. Flatu'.9. It.. activity durinj ••• lance"",. i •• 
• tUell •• the b •• Jolat .n. ita acUvity dariAi the awiai pC.ue .. to 
.dead tke lrae. 01" ph." !laioa ..tu. to taenia. 
'lbe tiWalla aateriol' la active 4urin. htb. the awlaa aM .a-ce pha.e. 
J~ll'"".· 16," Ita Il"eat •• t actirit, bepu jut pri.or to h •• l COBtact he 
pe,.etau _til heel depa.nure. n. activity 4nria& the _wiq ia •• 1' 
<lora,n._ .... til. fOGi .. iii to pl'eYnt the toe. 'romatriktai the Boor-aa 
h6.,.M laf_t d .... Tu actf.Y1ty Jut prio" to beel ... tact 1. to 
•• balla 'fl • ...we, while ••• ctt¥lty afte .. heel contact ,. to prevent tbe 
foot fl'Om .lappl~i&tb~ floG •• 
;ut1"OCn."'~l_ CODuada lrnme4lat.ely aftel' the he.l CCNdact 
aad cefttUtHa _Ul *" •• ,.I'kdte, i'l~v.~" I .. ,.ak of .cU.vl", 18 
UtlriG, the ,,''lWe avppod. ..... and .. it 141 the principle n~_ci. 
h ..... lbl. fOil' the n:\&JO~ deflecUoa of lb. "eftiealacce1c.'I'O$I':f&:t'ti. 
The d"lati_ of cae muel. adlvt.ty of tl:tt.'t QOI"t~a11e& of the anJ"-. 
vel'.Q tiat of the tiOrtnu iUivid .. la pnloftied bt lbe ilM"'Gehrnlu 
and q •• rl..... n''' .... IO IIH 11. 
SUBJECT V.G. 
I I 11-17-61 
I SEC. I 0.1 my ACCELEROGRAMS CAMERA ON 
• R.HEEL ON OFF 
~~~~~r---
--i-----i'"------ r-- ---L. HEEL ,..--', ,- ,- r-
-' }---r--1--+~~r-1 --~'~-
L.TOE 





Graph la read from left to right 









Accelerograms as recorded by the galvanometer 
ink writers from two DOrmal individual •• 
Graphs are to be read from right to left. 
8-10-62 SUBJECT R.H. 
OFF 0111 
.. t L.HEEL 
L.TOE 
0.1 my ACCELEROGRAMS 
I I 
I SEC. 
No:rmal accelerog:ram and e1ectromyog:ram 
R. leg and L. leg are accelerograms 
Graph is read from right tG left 
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SUBJECT L.D. 
1 SEC. I O.lmv. ACCELEROGRAMS 8-31-62 
L.QUADRICEPS 250uv 
L.GA STROCNEMIUS 




Acce1.roanm .1l41el.etromyo,l'am" rilht aMvebe. amputee 
Il. le. aBO 1... 1., a" acc.le.IRma 
an.pe ia ft •• from left to rilnt 
SUBJECT G.L. 
8-31-62 
R. QUADRICEPS'~t''''* i: '~~~'M\r"~f , 
R.GASlROCNEMIUS~' , ... ~~ 
OFF ON , . 
R. HEEL - -. --~/~_~_~~------------' __ J~f--"'-------'~ ____ ~~ 
L. HEE L ---"~--vv..r----"1...~----1 
L.TOE 






Aecel~n"oiram a.nd electromyogram of leU above knee amputee 
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Figure 11 
Leg accelerogram of above knee ampu.tee 
Lines under feet represent heel and toe contacts 
"R.I' an.d ttL" refer to right and left leg respectively 
Graph is read from left to righ.t . 
LEFT ABOVE KNEE AMPUTEE SUBJECT (G.L.) 
A 
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300 .... · 
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Lea accole_pam of ......... kaee amputee 
LiD.a Wldel' feet .. epl' •• e.t heel &Del toe coatacta 
"a" ... HLtJ I'der to rip! .... Idle, .... _,.cUve1,. 
O.,h la .. aad f"'.m riald "left. 





A. Normal vertical acederoaram 
comparable to that of Braune &ad i'iaeher (1895). However their curve a 
. . 
an aQloother thaa thea. sho-wu in thia stu4y. The acceiel'Ogl'ams of 
Be .. "atein aN alao smooth but show an additional deflection at the peak, 
obtalaed by him usini the plezoelectric quartz method. TheHfo .. e the 
In Figures 7, 1£, &ad. 13 the vel1lca1 aece1e .. ogram con.t .... of a 
maJo" <a) and a minor (b) 4eaeeMoQ fo .. each leg. The rnaj ... 4enecUcm 
Decu ... at the on •• t of the double aupport Fig ... e iZ, 133 auf! F'ilu"l11 13. 59 
and the minor dea.cUe. occUI"a at the ead of the double .upport Figure 11, 
141 and Fiive 11, 15. 







Vertical Accelerogram (Tracillg from Beruatdn) 
V complex l'efe .. a w Vertical Aceelengram 
A. Major alld Bt Minor Deflections 
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D and S refers to right and left lege, respectively. 
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of the foot or the initiation of the swing. At 114 and 51 in Figures 14 
and 15 respectively the heel of the swinging leg contaets the floor re-
sulting in the sharp diphasic spike. The descending pOrtion of the 
sinusoidal curve occurs in the midswing. 39 and (99-113) in Figu,r •• 15 
and 14 respective! y. 
The minor deflection of the verica! is correlated with the smooth 
rising deflection of the leg accelerogram or the sinuSQlid.al portion of 
the swing. The finding of a sinusoidal acceleration curve In the leg 
aceelerogram would lend support to the Webers (1836) that the leg 
obeys the laws of the pendulum during the swing. 
The large smooth deflection seen in. the leg aeeelerogram corresponda 
approximately with the minor deflection seen in the vertical 
accelerogram (See Figure 7). The leg which is respot1sible for the leg 
accelerogram is not the leg which Causes the deOectio'll seen in the 
vertical accelerogram. The upward defleetlon of the vertical 
aeeelerogram must nece.8arUy be eaused by a leg tha:t 1.8 in contact with. 
the floor. The strain gauge, &8 will be recalled. is mounted for the 
former ac:celerogram recording on the chest. Althou~h a swinging leg, 
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be.ge of tile moveablepe1vl •• maycauae .. me ehallie in the vel"tlca1 
acc.lerosram. moat of 'the vertical aecelerogram nnw' be caue. by the 
.t.&ace leg. The .wiq can be correlated with the vertical aeederogram 
by observing the heel aact toe co_eta and d.epart\U"ea. 
The leg ac::ee1el'Ogam t. primarily recordl,al tile .wlftlpba.e of the 
plt becau.e the .train pqe 1s :melUDted. Oft the le& and record.oaly 
aaplar acederatioa. Eventhoqa, it i.a uue that the nale of the .taaee 
le, i4J 'being clumged aad therefOl'eahould regi •• 1" an aceelen.Uen. 
little diatuzbaaeeof tne ba •• 11M ocellI'S in the opposite Ie, beQue of 
the adcrw rate of ehanle. Figure. 14 and. IS offer _ eaplaraattcm fer the 
•• lattnl,. .taWe 'baS.lift8. vbecrve that 1. Fipre 14 (87 to 114) the 
,"'e. lei _ •• DOt chaD.e Us _p. very mtlCh 1ft re.pect to a 
pe~icu1a .. llae to the floor. Now oue .. v. that the chanle in the 8Aile 
that occur. in the .wlagiftl leg 1a muel!. more raptct. The time tntervaJ.. 
11 f .. arne. or O.l6 accORd. .. •• u1uia ODly ls-aO degree chaal. ia the 
.taDe. leg bat in the .'WiIlsbll 1., the anale cbaase. almoattwice u m-.c::b; 
'.1' •• leg pa ••• a thl'Ouih the perpendlcuia. .. at tnldswla8 '9 aad. by 11' 
b:Wrdiy 15.:0 deir ••• beyond the perpendicular. Thu the .wingina 
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leg changes 40 degrees whUe the stance leg does not change more than 
s 15 degrees, in. the same length of time. Note in Figure 14 and 15 the 
ehange in angle is much greater from 87." and 21-3' than from 99-113 
and 39 .. 51. Therefore since the angle is changing so rapidly in. the first 
position up to mtdswt.ng there is acceleration. up to midswing then the leg 
begins to decelerate. 
c. Muscle Activlty 
1. Gastrocnemius 
The relationship between the two gastrocnemius muscles will be 
e:bnplified by an llh18tration. If the toe is on the noel' then the leg will 
sooa be behind the center .t" gravity of the body, Figure 14 (86 ... 126). In 
Figure <1 the left heel departure corresponds in time with t"'. greatest 
activity of the left gastrocnemius. The mass of the body is elevated 
B,nd aceelerated by this eontractic:m which produces plantar flexton. The 
mass will thetLbe ahifted to the right leg where the process 18 repeated. 
The overlapping action of the gastrocnemius is due to the double support 
period. 
Z. Tibialis anterior 
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activity begin. prior t:a heel contact. The bwnrpetaUOQ ia that the 
activity ei the puleu. mu4mu 18 to 110", dowa the velocity of the .wing-
lalleg aad to aid Ie the fl"'on of the hlp jolet. 
4. Qwubicep. 
D. Ampute. Acc:ele1"oghm 
initial poJ"tloa of the aecelenpam the CUl"ve appear. to be quite wt!'mal. 
17r 
naue. 11 and 18 • ..., u. (SO-51) respectively. Hct .. e".r dunal the 
6' 
def1.cti ...... lD Fip"e 17.191 aDd npe 18 (7l-7l). Eatea.toa of 
the p ... athetic bee la bl"Oqht abou.t by a deftce called. a1d.c:k atnp It. 
Tld.a la an e1aatic baad which Ie attach" to the tblp ....... of (be 
p .... tbeala aod eKteau uteri.Z'1,. ovel' the "'8tbeUc lat.e. Th. de'flee 
... eveata hyped"_ ... well ... ala _ ... loa of the p ...... t:le bee. 
s.m. am .... '*locit" the leae. prio .. to C4Mdact.t.aa the fJ.ool' with the 
p .... thetlc beel but not aU amput ••• cany .. W. m&1leu. ... 1' Sa ~ 
In -iVe 18 if the ..... n ....... of the ,...thet:lc lea III nlat.lo1l to .. 
cue ia obaened the foUowla, potau may be DOted. At 72-7J the heel 
1. aliptiy Mb1acJ the cue but by 74 the hHl baa .. vaac .. could .... bly. 
T1ut paritallodd.a. of the pI'Oatheala mut _ .... OCCtdTed ttetweea l' ami 
,... The b .... dl4 aet cbaap appncl&1Itly between 7% ad 7' but OM fnmt 
latel' at 14. the - •• of the heel hu advaaced to the -se of the eaae. 
T. accomplUh W. acIiH la .uch • alton time a "loddlll" of .. kaee 
ill ........ mWft _" ecCUl'nd ead the acce1.rat:lcau .... at 7),7 • 
.... funh ... pho-toanpblc evtdeace that •• a &Ill exteuIoa did occu.r. fa 
''''8 the h.ella .... p ••• lftly fu.I1he .. a.a.4 fuJibel' Hhlad .. cue. 
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which would lead to the hypothesta that the Imee 1. being 'flockedu ltl 
fun est.",,,, but at the Ame time .. efGOt I. bela. pulled progre •• lvely 
backwards. (Sae pu.teus mDtmua pa,. 65). This oNervatloats 
95-96 indicating a. compleUon of the extension of thekaee oelor. heel 
u 
contact at ". 
Note DOW the appearance of three .... v... Thia firat wave occurs at 
prior to heel eoatact. Thus If there i. only one wave followias the heel 
contact, the iDterpetationls that the amputee ts completing the .. euien 
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.. ad q_ddeep. mucl... Comparieo. of Fl"" ... , wltil Fli" .... 10 aad 
11 .how. tbta ,"apUea of the electrical actlYlty. Oft. explaMtioa 
I. IlIat the 1 __ P"Mthetic awiDI eau •• ib.. -taM. ,ha •• of the l»nnal 
Ie, to 1M pl'Oloa.ed. 
C ONCL UIIONS 
l. Tbe gait may be $tut1ied by 'the uae of accelel'ometers. The method 






s.. Tne ao ... t, ., the uWaIla u"rior m"acl. I.e .een thro\l(jhcNl 
."'ina 'lad "trt1Me. It. adt'rit)" ia i.tel'pe~ u dor.lfle"oa UUritt6 ""' 
aYl'hla. at.bali-.Uon cd th4 aaltte Jut prio .. to bed cCMdad tmd to allow 
th~ fo~t to d.eaeen4 amooWy to the floor after Mel coataet. 
6 .. 'l'he utllrit,.. of tne ll$lBteu m .... mu Hilu J_t 11'101' to ~.d 
conaot aMlN_ aatll after Au1 .e,.nuft.l .. ac."'," ,h_bty to 
eaeck the \f.tocliy of tile a._ata. l.~ aad to au tile Al, Jeint du.riQi 
lbe _.ace" 
1 .. ~("b.e Wle of the dual wdt atJ'ala __ Ie e .. et'nw.. allow. the .. ecol"dtng. 
or th. aquJ.al'aece1e:ratt __ &be le._ 'ltd. aced.ftlram Cftaleta of 
.. staWlOWal .seO •• "-~ed by a aplke. '1"he former t.. _l'l'o1&teo 
wUh ttl. swift, phue wbUe ttl. apt_ ta correlakd wi. tu bed cootact. 
:~ • The amtmte- acce1."'jftm cUBe ... 'rem tile _ .. mal accdel'Ojram 
4_ae:ritM4 .llow, I. tu:. the .1 ....... a1 cu.I'ft'e late""'d .y a 
__ ... ~phaale .,,_ wblch 'e coulftnd to be d_" ~·1ocktl\ff*.f the 
pI'Mtaet&e kD... 'I'll ......... 1'. to ........ lock.d 'a a-.l ••• uton 
after e-e h·it~l eo*eta .. floor 1ft •• me ampt,de •• aftd iaotiutZ'. tbe 
bf,Ul t. loc)r..,eG Mfore bttel contact. 
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9 • A method i.e now avaU.aw.. £8 .. the cliD1clat:l \0 uelp him in 
WlderstandtUi futhel' wb.at the amputee: is doing at aAY tTlomeut of the 
Salt ano to pel'hap. develop better I'e.echleat.ion pl'o,n.:ms. 
1 o. The possibUity ts open for aimultaneous d.ectromyojraphy and 
dlepl&eemeat dmag the galt. 'fBi. wowd &iv~ :metre accurate 
ettp1a~t.ioas of mucle tuact1eft. 
1 1. The techaique of eiunlltaneou photegl'.,hy of diap1acerneo.t and 
aceele .. ation. 'S new. Th. $ecbaiqu.e allows the immedl&te COrl'fiatiOA 
of th ••• _0 ph.aemona without resort to dWerenti.a1 calcwu.. Thu 
.. tjreat economy -' time is reali.ed and C(ll"relation of til.plac.meat 
acc.lel'& •• o can be: aecured rapidly fOr any POl'tioa of the body. 
II • :aacuca11y such information u abnultaaeoua displace:r.nent 
ace.lentio. of the &m,ake may aid t. the development of bette!' 
proetheeie. Ji'OI' eample, remeval of the kick atrap may lead to the 
elimination of the eiuu'p cIlpbuic spike •• ea duriai the swini. L.ockill8 
the knee in. exten.toft after heel coatact may prove to be au that i.e 
nece._ry. Such studies should be rl:lade. 
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A.C. S G = Signal lamp a galvanometer 
1= R. heel 
2= R. toe 
3= L.heel 
4=L.toe 
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